





















されつつある（e.g.,Drew& Heritage, 1992；Yamada, 1997；近藤,2007；
植田,2014)。また、その研究成果はビジネス英会話などの形で徐々に日本の
英語教育に取り入れられている。一方で、交流会話（雑談）は会話の inter-






























性はここ20年程で特に注視され、CEFR（Common European framework of
 
reference for languages）やACTFL OPI（The American council on the
 



































Social rules for kids: The top 100 social
 
rules kids need to succeed
7－14歳 Social rules
 
Speak up and get along!: Learn the mighty
 
might, thought chop, and more tools to
 





Dude, that’s rude (Get some manners) 8－13歳 Dude
 
How to make& keep friends: Tips for kids
 
to overcome 50 common social challenges
記載なし
（およそ10歳以上） How to make 
How kids make friends: Secrets for making
 
lots of friends, no matter how shy you are
８歳以上 How kids
 
Communication skills for teens: How to
 




















Share something about yourself.Talk about your family, your interests,
a book you’re reading,your hobby,your pet,anything.Try to pick some-

















は、いずれの本でも強調されている。例えば、Social  rulesのFind a solu-
tion with a friendの節では、友人とうまくいかない時の解決手順として、ま
ず次の２つを挙げている。
・Give an “I”message.
Example:“I was angry when you said I was acting mean.”
・Tell what I want to happen.




有効な「力」と考え “The power I”と名付けて次のように解説する。
Use the power I to tell others what you think, what you want, or how
 
you feel when they are not treating you fairly. The power I is a simple
 







Assertive communication makes others feel like they can trust you
 
because you’re open and reasonable and you’re “saying it like it is.”
(Communication,p.108)






When you communicate with an assertive style, you make direct state-
ments about your thoughts, feelings and wishes.（中略) You can negoti-
ate and compromise without dismissing yourself or your rights or violat-

















Making and keeping friendsの章で以下のように述べている。
Use the Sherlock Holmes when you want to start, join, or, continue a
 




How kidsでもHow do you become their friend?と題する章で、以下のよ
うに、友人になりたければまず質問するようにとアドバイスしている。
So when you first start talking to someone, ask them about themselves
 
and pay attention to what they have to say! (How kids,p.37)
また、別の本では、友人の作り方として、以下のような具体的な質問例まで
挙げて、相手の日常生活に関して質問することの必要性を説明している。
I ask the person about things that are going on in his life, like…
How’s everything going?
What have you been doing?
How’s school?
Are you doing any sports?
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 Have you played any fun video games?













Questions not only start conversations,they keep them going, too.That’s
 
because questions force both people in the conversation to talk.（中略）
The best questions are open-ended― they can’t be answered with a sim-
ple yes or no. Yes-or-no questions are closed questions. They can end
 
conversations because the answer they ask for is only one word. But
 
open-ended questions invite people to talk more.（中略）Someone could
 
just say yes or no to the closed questions and be done with it. But a
 
person would have to think more about the open-ended questions and
 
give you specific information or opinions in an answer. That would lead
 













Keep your questions and comments on the same topic that the other
 
person is talking about. (How to make,p.29)
また、その理由として、Dudeでは、5steps to good conversationの章で、
相手にコメントをすることは、相手に関心を持っている事を示すと説明してい
る。
Make comments or ask follow-up questions. Simple statements like
“Wow”or “Cool”show you’re paying attention. (Dude,p.76)
そして以下のように、友情を築く上で重要な役割を果たすとも指摘する。






かになる。Social rulesのListen to the speakerの章では聞き手が行うべき
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ことを以下のように説明する。
The listener listens to the speaker and the topic.
The listener looks interested.
The listener makes comments on the speaker’s topic.










With feedback, you express what you think and feel about what you
 
heard and your experience while listening. (Communication,p.16)
つまり、feedbackとは、聞いたことに対して聞き手の考えや感情を積極的に












The other person asked the question because she is interested in my
 








が見られる(How to make, p.20）。また、giving commentsの節でふれたよ
うに、
Make comments or ask follow-up questions. Simple statements like













(Real listening is)To enjoy your interaction and appreciate that the per-




また自己開示に関する記述でも、自己開示を sharing information about
 









We all want to share our experiences, or new,cool things we have,with
 
our friends or other people. Sharing these things is great and there are
 





Another way to start conversations and keep them going is to tell others
 
something about yourself. Other kids are more likely to talk about them-
selves if you share something about yourself. Sharing means telling
 







You can also use Sharing along with the Sherlock Holmes. You can
 
share something about yourself, then ask follow-up questions to find out
 





...Sharing can help keep a friendship healthy. When you share about
 
yourself, people learn to trust you and like you.Also, if a friendship
 
becomes one-way－with only one person doing most of the Sharing―












































01 AU8:So what,what is your focus for study?↑ Are you
02 doing other languages?↑ 情報要求
03 AU6:Um well,I am doing Korean. 情報提供
04 AU8:Oh really. 共感
05 AU6:［but um］
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06 AU8:［That’s］intense.That’s cool. 共感
07 AU6:Yeah.
08 AU8:Yeah.
09 AU2:Is it,is it intense?↑ Have you done it before?↑ 情報要求
10 AU8:No. 情報提供
11 AU2:Because my,my girlfriend went to Korea 情報提供
12 AU6:［Mm］
13 AU8:［Mm］
14 AU2:and she said that the characters are really quite easy
15 to sort of understand 情報提供
16 AU6:Yeah.
17 AU2:and pick up. 情報提供
18 AU6:Yeah,yeah. The,the alphabet is really quite simple 情報提供
19 AU2:Mm
20 AU6:but that’s only part of it. 情報提供
21 AU6and AU2:＠＠＠
22 AU2:The language a,a whole is a bit more XX ?↑ 情報要求
23 AU6:Yeah.
24 AU2:What about like the sort of grammar↑ or 情報要求
25 AU6:The grammar uum,do you know much about
26 Japanese?↑ 情報要求
27 AU2:No.
28 AU6:Okay.I was going to say it’s basically the same
29 grammar as Japanese 情報提供
30 AU2:Oh right 共感
31 AU6:um like,but the different words 情報提供













































27 J35：［え↑＠＠ 1］［や、 2］
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